
Crazy Quilters’ Quilt Guild invites you to the Lehigh Valley’s First Outdoor Quilt Tour 
 

TOUR de QUILTS 
Saturday, September 11, 2021, 10:00am -4:00pm 

 
 

8 Locations                     Over 200 Quilts 
 
 
 
 
 

ROAD TRIP!   Join us for a day of quilt appreciation at eight (8) locations throughout the Lehigh 

 Valley. Porches, decks, lawns, fences will be colorfully adorned with quilts.  Wander among 
 the quilts, meet the artists who made them, talk quilts and get some creative inspiration 
 from this one-of-a-kind tour!  Local, state, and CDC guidelines observed. 

COST:  $10.00  if purchased by 6:00pm September 10, $15.00 on day of event at any location. 

REGISTRATION:  VIA MAIL:   Complete and mail with check. MUST be postmarked  by 

 September 1.  Upon receipt, a confirmation e-mail will be sent and a Passport with map 
 and  locations will be mailed.  If Passport doesn’t arrive in time, bring  your email receipt to 
 any location to be issued a Passport.   

VIA ONLINE  To pay on line (using credit card or personal Pay Pal account).  Must be 
submitted by 6 pm on Sept. 10.  Bring paid receipt  to any location to be issued a Passport.  
(Locations and map can be found on web page.) 

TOUR PASSPORT:  Each participant needs a passport (or receipt) to enter each location, where 

it will then be stamped.  Your Passport will include a listing of all sites plus a small map.    

PRIZES: Each location will have a prize drawing.  To be eligible for a final prize drawing: your 

 Passport must be stamped at all eight (8) locations and turned in at the final location 
 visited.   

RAINDATE: Sunday, September 12. If postponed due to weather, check back on this website by 

9am Saturday and/or Sunday.  If the entire weekend is a washout, fee will be converted 
into 12 tickets for our 2022 raffle quilt. 

 

Gather your friends, fill the car, and have a great day of quilts with the Crazy Quilters’ Quilt Guild! 

 

 

REGISTRATION FORM 
 

NAME________________________________________________________________________ 
 
ADDRESS______________________________________________________________________ 
 
PHONE (Cell preferred) __________________________________________________________ 
 
E-MAIL ADDRESS________________________________________________________________ 
 
MAKE CHECK PAYABLE TO:   CQQG   
 
MAIL TO: CRAZY QUILTERS’ QUILT GUILD 

P.O.BOX  527, WHITEHALL, PA  18052-5424 


